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U Born in Keokuk and Educated In 

the Publle 8ehools 

of This 

Q,lty. 

FIFTY-TWO YEARS Vt OLD 

)he Had Been In !*oor Health for Three 
YrfS3 and Serlouely Sick 

About Six 

Month*. 

1CJL NOTES; 
DUE* Ml 

An Attractive Event to be Given by 

the Girle of the Association r ' 
. on Tomorrow 

Evening. 

bN THANKSGIVING DAY 

) 

Mrs. WlUiam B. Woolley died at 
the family residence, 1122 Timea 
street, at 11:30 b'&ock Sunday fore
noon. She had been In'poor health 
for about three yeaTB. Something 
like six months ago her ailment be
came of a-serious form, and proved 
the source of much suffering to her 
sod g<rave apprehension . to her 
friends. She -was a griod woman, of 
practical ideas and sterling qualities 
and bore her affliction with calm for
titude. 

Mrs. Woolley was befcre marriagt 
Miss Emily E. Nagel, daughter of 
the late Mrs. Mary Nagefc. She was 
horn in Keokuk March 17, 1861, ana 
was educated In the puiblic schools of 
this city. Studious at school and 
companionable with her associate3, 
she was loved and respected al'ke 
by teachers and, students. She was 
a member of the First Congregation
al church, living a life consistent 
with her chosen faith, i ^ 

On October 21, 1885, suewas mar
ried in Keokuk to Mr. William B. 
Woolley, and proved an affectionate 
wife and devoted mother. She Is 
survived by her hunfoand, two sons 
Allen Woolley of Chicago, employed 
with the Swift Packing company or 
that city, and Frank Woo'.ley of De3 
Moines who travela out ctf that city 
In tie employ of the O'Brien-Worthen 
company, and one daughter Miss Hel
en Woolley at home. She is also 
survived by one brother John Nagel 
and one sister. Mrs. Lizzie LoGffler. 
both of this city. 

Mrs. Woolley has many friends In 
the city where she had resided dur
ing her entire life, who dteeply sym
pathized with her during her long 
Illness and sincerely mourn now that 
her good and useful life is ended. 

The funeral will *he held at the 
family residence, 1122 Timea street 
at 3 o'clock tomorrow, Tuesday, aft
ernoon. Rev. Dr. George c. Wil
liams of the First ") Congregational 
church will conduct $ie services. 

Pelt Death Approaching. 
(United Precs Leased^ Wire Service.] 

CLEVELAND, Ohio.1 Nov. 24.--Fee
ing that death was fear, Earl Hol
land, 65, New York, mem I or of the 
"Years of Discretion "^theatrical com
pany, crawled' to the telephone in his 
room in a local hot.pl early today 
and called the desk. He was found 
unconscious by a physician and died 

/two hours later; j 

Interesting Vesper 8ervlce Sunday-

Reminder About the 

Rummage 

• . 8al*. •••rr-

The Young Women's Christian As
sociation is always contriving to 
please its friend* with entertainment 
that Is • realiy attractive and with 
something novel and original about 
it. The much talked of taokey party 
Will occur it the association tomor
row night, and It will be an event 
which will prove the Bounce of .much 
pleasing entertainhent and social en
joyment. This is the first party to be 
given and planned for the unmarried!' 
folks and the newly-wedded members 
of ,the association and gives every 
promise of being thoroughly delight
ful. 

Over twenty girle wiSl be 
tackily costumed and will represent 
a country school, which will hold its 
Thanksgiving program on the Stage 
of "the auditorium for the entertain
ment of the guests present School-; 
master Diggs of Franklin,.Iowa, has* 
been imported for the occasion to con
duct the ceremonies of the evening. 
Following .the program will occur 
the grand'maiten led by the prize win
ning couple, that is, the tackiest two.1 

All the regular, members who are ! 
unmarried or but lately married, (or.! 
are engaged to be married within ' 
the net month—for prudential rea
sons that might be left out), are ex
pected to be present. Also all .mem
bers of the ca<mipfire grouips ' over 
twelve years of age are Invited and 
expected. This division is made in 
order that,the large membership may 
be better handled. 

Sunday Vesper Service. 
The "Ideal Christian Girl" was the 

subject of the splendidly carried out 
program given by the young women 
of the Bapflst church Sunday after
noon at the vesper service. A num
ber of splendid papers and talks on 
the different attributes were delivered 
by the girls, and a-fine meeting was 
enjoyed by all. £301 /* 

Thanksgiving Day. 
All classes and activities will be 

dispensed with pn Thanksgiving day. 

The Rurnnjage Sale. 
All friends who have bsen notified 

about the«v,'rurtmage" sale are re
minded to-notify the Y. W. C. A. of
fice by wSSnesdby night if they have 
anything they choose to give. 

I'm a Cow. 
LEE, Mass., Nov. 24.—"Don't shcot 

me, I'm a cow," are signs with which 
dairy m enclave equipped their cows, 
now that $ie deer season Is open. 
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Let us help decorate your Thanksgiving table with 

Linens from our large assortment of Napkins 
o n r l  T n h l o *  T  i n  o n e  TABLE LINEN 50c TO $1.50 PER YARD 
CUIU 1 ClUlC NAPKINS $1.00 TO $5.00 PER DOZEN 

OUR LINEN VALUES ARE THE BEST OBTAINABLE, A LARGE LINE TO SELECT FROM 

Seventh and Main Streets 
Keokuk, Iowa 
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THE CENTRAL STORE 
•Si* 

KEWANEE CLUB 
Hill 

Report to That Effect in Chicago Pa

per Yesterday Is Denied 

. ' by President of 

C. A. . 

POUNG 

Fold, crease, tear, crackle, ^ 
erase andre-wnte. Put the stationery; 
you are now using to this test and 
then put a sheet of Old Council Tree 
Bond to the same test. 

We welcome this test and so 
sure are we of the outcome we sug" 
gest you adopt the paper which best 
meets it. 

ONLY FLAYERS AFFECTED 

All Kewanee Players Who Took Part 

Game With Federal League 

Club Are 8UB-

.. . pended. 

A report appearing in a Chicago pa-

his training. He weighed 136 
pounds. Rivers looked just as prom
ising in his work out. 

ONLY TWO HARVARD 
v MEN HURT IN GAME 

FAST GAME EXPECTED 

Brlckley and Hardwlck In Race for 
Captaincy of Crimson for Next 

Year—Both Great Players. Arrangements Completed Between 

,tt-.J. j t J « , , Team Manager* thla Morning for [United Press Leased Wire Service.] 
CAMBRIDGE, Mass., Nov. 24.— J Football Game Here 

Only two members of the Harvard! ' ,Thu«d»y. 
team suffered any Ml effects JnSatur-! 
day's victory over Yale. Bradley is in | , 
the infirmary with, a bToiken rib. Hard
wlck was carrying his arm in a sling 
as a result of a severe strain. Har
vard wtill lose only three members 
of its great teaim by graduation: 
Capt. Storer, Tackle Hitchock and 
End O'Brien. 1"-

After-battle doqje on the Harvard-
Yale foot baill game todtty was gen-

i erally to the effetot that Charley, 
j BrioMey, whose field goals Saturday i 

defeated Yale, should be made cap-j, 
tain next year. He and Hardwlck lhave 
both come through their freshman 
year playing all American foot ball 

T R A D E  M A R K  
E S T A B L I S H E D  1 S 5 6  

On© of the largest Wholesale Dry Goods, Notion, 
Underwear and Hosiery Houses in the Middle West. 
Manufacturers of Indian Head Dress Shirts, Work 
Shirts, Overalls, etc. ... * 

Solo Agent for "Tom Boy" Hosiery 
New York Prices Duplicated. 

FACTORIE8 

INDIAN HEAD Irwin-Phillips Co., S? ni. 

Both Schools Will be In Best of Form 

< of the Season for the Clash— 
Baokftold Very 

Strong. 

Order a Case of 

Pilsener Beer 
• 

Brewed by Popel & Giller, Warsaw, Illinois 

JACK BRADY Agent 

No. 4 N. Water St. Bell Phone 1208 Black 

per yesterday to the effect that the! and the lataer may run the drop Itick 
Kewanee club had b6en suspended j phenom a close race. Brlckley cele

brated his 22nd birthday today. Mes-from membership In the National As-' 
sociation of mipor leagues was de
nied this morning by M. E. Justice, 
president of the C. A. The' report 
stated that the Kewanee club had 
been ousted for having played a game 
with the Pittsburgh Federal league 
club last September after the C. A. 
season had closed. 

The Kewanee club itself Is in as 
good standing as it ever was, but a 
number of the players of the Kewanee 
team have been suspended for having 
played in the game Just s-eferred to. 
These players have been suspended 
by Secretary Farrell on account of 
the fact that the Federal league, club 
is not under the protection of the 
National Association and is therefore 

enemy of organized baseball. 

sages of congratulations poured 
from all section of the country. 

in 

Schulte to Coach Tigers. 
[United Press Leased Wire Service.] 

COLUMBIA, Mo., Nov. 24.—That 
Henry F. Schulte will be head coaoh 
of the Tigers next year is today the 
general belief of the students. 

The managers of the foot ball team 
of the Keokuk high school this morn
ing completed arrangements with the 
Hamilton high ,school managers for a 
game to be held in this city on 
Thanksgiving afternoon. The boys 
are hoping to have a large crowd out 
for tills game as the team has gone 
ini debt about $40 andi they hope to 
clear this amount off from the re
ceipts of the game next Thursday. 

This will be the second game be
tween the two schools played this 
year. The first game was the first 

Army-Coaches Driving Team. 
[United Press Leased Wire Service.] 

WEST POINT, N. Y., Nov. 24.— 
Workout today with light scrimmages 
marked the Army eleven program In 
preparation tor its big game with the 
Navy Saturday afternoon. There will 
be other ®crlmmage» tomorrow and1 

Wednesday, trying out a few forma
tions that the Army coaches have 
been working all season for this spe
cial occasion. 

UnlesB Huston is abJe to go Into 
his old place the Army wild have at 
leats one week sipot, it 1s feared. 

Sfchulte, a former Wolverine guard 
is credited with the Mlssourlan'B sue- j on the local schedule and resulted In 

this year, all agreeing that Jte j a score of 26'to 0 in favor of the cess 
was the real coach. 

Coach Brewer will 
over the other sports. 

retain control 

Elect Chicago Captain Tomorrow. 
[United Press Leased Wire Service.] 

an enemy or organized baseball. j CMOAjGO. Nov. 24.—Either Des 
The Kewanee players have been sustj Jariden, Maroon center, who wa« the 

pended indefinitely. In order to get 
reinstated they must appear before 
Secretary Farrell and show reason for 
not being fined and make their appli
cation for reinstatement. It la thought 
that a fine will be assessed against 
each of the players who took part In 
the game but that thery; will all be re
instated. 

The question of whether or not the 
Kewanee club had been Interested in 
the game was brought up shortly af
ter the game had been played, and it 
was then shown that only some of the 
iplayers and not the club, had been 
Interested. This relieved the club of 
any responsibility in the matter, and 
it is, therefore not concerned in the 
deal in any way other than that some 
of Its players will he fined. 

This test leaves price oufc of 
consideration, but 0\d Council 
Tree Bond wtK compare favor
ably with papers costing much 
more—and you will be pleased 
to save the difference 

Call on us for proofs 

Middles Ease Training. 
[United Press Leased Wire Service.] 

AiNTSTAJPOO®, Md., Nov. 24.—Indi
vidual play made up the entire pro
gram for the Navy today and appar
ently there will be no more scrim
mage practice before the Navy-Army 
encounter at the polo grounds Satur
day afternoon. It is believed the men 
are keyed to about the proper pitch 
now and tihey dd not want to run a 
chance of having them go stale by 
over training. 

It is believed that the Sailors re
gard the SoMMers with some trepida
tion. 

choice of most critics for that posi
tion on the mythicaii all-western ellev-
en for 1&13, or Half Back "Dolly" 
Gray, whose 82 yard run for a touch
down featured the Wisconsin game, 
will be chosen 1914 captain oiT the 
Chicago eleven when the squad meets 
tomorrow. . 

St. Louis Catcher Jumps Bonds. 
ST. LOUIS, Mo., Nov. 24.—Catcher 

Sam Agnew of the St. T/Ouls BroKvns 
has jumped to the Kansas City c1u!b 
of the Federal leafeue, one of Ms 
olose friends announced today.' He 
exhibited a letter from Agnew " say
ing that the Federals had offered him 
twice the salary he is pulling from 
the Browns. 

local team. No such easy money is 
espected for the game Thursday. The 

Chasing the Murderer. 
[United Press Leased Wire Service.1 

SALT. LAKE, Utah, Nov. 24.—Po
lice and1 posse men today headed for 
Topllff, Utah, where they hope to in
tercept Ralph Ijopez, Mexican, who 
slew four men Friday and whom they 
have been pursuing «Ince. 

Lopez is a cracilc shot and has been 

MIGHT BE DEAD TODAY 
Garden City, Kas.—In a letter from 

Mrs. James Hammer, of this city, she 
says, "I firmly believe that I would 
not be alive today, if it were not for 
Cardui. I had been a sufferer from 
womanly troubles all my life, until 1 
found that great remedy. I feel that 
I can't praise It too highly." Are 
ycu a woman, suffering from some of 
the troubles, to which woman Is pe
culiarly liable? If so, why not try 
Cardui, the woman's tonic? You can 
rely on Cardui. It Is purely vegetable, 
perfectly harmless, and acts gently 
but surely, without bad after-effects. 
'Twill help you. Ask your druggist.— 
Advertisement. 

T, ... , . IjOpez is a cracut sntu awa nas oeen Hamilton earn has been Improving' hlmself by ehoo(tlng at the 

steadily all through the season and j 6r9 from ambuHh and 

have been playing a ^ article of | th«ir discomfiture. 
foot ball for some time. On the oth-! , lle wa„ locate<j for 

EARLY SETTLEMENT 
Sill AGAIN PREDICTED 

then i 
Last I 

High Authority Has It That Dan 
Hamilton and Nick Reed will 

"-V-'-tvs Get Appointments. % 
• 

er hand the lotoal team has been (les3 j 
fortunate. Injuries to the best play-: 
ers on the team, lack eft a coach, ard 1 
an incomplete schedule have com-1 
bined in keeping the Purple and 
White out of their best • form. 

islr 

ropllff through the mountains. 

V 

How She 
Cured Her Husband 

BBB&3E1 

Syracuse Expected Tomorrow. 
[United Press Leased Wire Service.] 

ST. LOUIS, Mo., Nov. 24.—The 
Syracuse squad is expected to arrive 
tomorrow for Thursday's game with 
the 9t. Louis university. The east
erners are considered a walk-away. 

LUTZ & STAHL 
111 North Fifth St. 

Rivers Favorite in Coast City. 
[Unilted Press Leased Wire Service.] 

LOS AiNtGELES, Calif., Nov. 24.— 
Joe Rivers is a ten to eight favorite 
today for his fight scheduled Thanks
giving day with Leach Cross. Cro&3 
showed form today when he resumed 

"For five years my husband suffered 
•with his stomach. The medicine he took 
only gave relief for a while, nothing 

cured, writes Mrs. 
Sarah Baker of Not-
tinghill, Mo. "Our 
merchant bought 
some of Chamber
l a i n ' s  m e d i c i n e s  
last fall and also re
ceived some free trial 
samples of Chamber
lain's Stomach and 
Liver Tablets. He 
gave us some of them 
and I wanted my hus
band to try them. He 
said it would do no 
good. His stomach 
had been troubling 
him worse than ever. 
At last on Friday I 
told him if he would 
not take those tablets 
I was going to send for 
a doctor, and he said 

he would take them. By Monday he was 
like another man. The blues were gone, 
no more trouble with his stomach, and 
the best part is that the trouble has not 
returned. I cannot praise Chamber
lain's Tablets too highly." j 

Fast Game Expected. 
The game is expected to be one of 

the beat, and most bitterly fought of 
any played" here this year. It Is 
thought that the two teemis are much 
more nearly matched at this t;me 
titan they were at the first of the sear 
son, and no matter which team wins 
the game heTe will be no walk away 
for either side. The Hamilton aggre
gation Is very confident of winning 
the game and consider that they will 
have very little trouble in showing 
their superiority. The local team is 
not making any predictions at this 
time but point to the slcore registered 
against Hamilton at the first of tihe 
season. 

The bacfcfield! oif the local team will 
be stronger than it has «t any other; 
time this year, Jenkins Willi be in i 
the pivot position. Parsons will be j J)]ml)ed jntQ 

bacjk in his place at right half, Huis-1 ^rowne^ 
k a m i p  w i l l  h o l d  d o w n  t h e  , o t h e r  w i n g ;  
of the backfleid, and either KVd°r or 
Vaitfihan will1 be In at full "back. 
With this combination in good work
ing order, the Keokuk team will 
hare one of the best scoring ma
chines in this part of the state. All 
of these backs are fasit, pood open 
field runners, are especially apt in 
handllng,the forward! pass, and, when 
necesary. can punch the line for good 
gains whenever called upon. 

Declare War on Colds, 
A crusade of education which aims 

"that common colds may become un
common within the ne*t generation"; ... AI1 ^ _ 
has been begun by prominent New ! f^hin® ^"1 they see it In any event 

WAJSWINOTON, D. C.. Nov. 24.— 
Early settlement of the Iowa demo
cratic patronage muddle 1s once more 
pre'7 ' "1 on high authority. So many 
pre - m of this kind have been 
made only to bring disappointment 
that Iowa democrats here will believe 

York physicians. Here is a list of, 
tha "dont's" which the doctors say j 

will prevent the annual visitation of j 

the cold: 
"Don't sit in a draughty car." 
"Don't sleep In hot rooras." ^ 
"£>on't avoid the fresh air." KSfi 
"Dont stuff yourself at meal time. 

Over-eating reduces your resistance." 
To which we would add"—when you 

take a cold bet rid of it as quickly 
as possible. To accomplish that you 
will find Chamberlain's Cough Rim
ers.—Advertisement. 

It known that the administration 
some consideration 

Juet as the Sun Went Down. 
NEW YORK, Nov. 24.—"I just 

•want to see the sun go down once 
more." an unknown man told Robert 
Williams at a Hudson river dock. 
When Williams waved him off, he 

the river and was 

has been ( giving 
! to the patronage of late and there aj> 
i pears reasonable hope for noraluatton 
i In a short tlm»\ The best informa-
! Hon Is that T>a,n Hamilton is slated! 
! for district attorney for southern 
' Iowa. Iowa is to be given one as
sistant attorney general and this 13 
said to rest, between John DenniBon 
of Dulbuque anid John "R. Craig of 
Keokuk. State Ohalrman Nick Reed 
apparently will get the southern mar-
shalshlT1, but there is considerable 

j uTiiotrtninty about the northern mar-
shapahlp. ^ * 

:• 
103 Years Old. 

LANCASTER, Pa., Nov. 
ard K. Powers who says 
c o u s i n  o f  " M a r y "  w h o  h a d  
ous lamb, is celebrating 
birthday. 

I 

24.—Rich-
he Is a 
that fam-
hls 103rd 

Wllllard In Bad. 
[United Press Leased Wire Service.] 

CHDFCAGO, Nov. 24.—Jeiss Wllliard 
who Is in bad with the fans since his' 
bad showing in the bout with George 
Rodel at Milwaukee, will attempt to 
come back at Fort Wayne tonight, 
when he meets Frank Reed of To
ledo In a ten round go. Eastern pro
moters may give the Kansasan a 
chance at Carl Morris if he shows 
any form tonight ! 

„ V 

North, South, East, West 
men and women are subject to the numerous ailments caused 
by defective or irregular action of the organs of digestion and 
elimination. Headaches, lazy feelings, depression of spirits 
are first consequences, and then worse sickness follows if the 
trouble is not removed. But thousands have discovered that 

*33eeefiam'd 
(The Largest Sole of Any Medicine in the World) i-;«; 

are the most reliable corrective, and the best preventive of these com-
mon ailments. Better digestion, more restful sleep, greater strength, 
brighter spirits, clearer complexions are given to those who use occasion
ally this time-tested home remedy. Beecham's Pills will no doubt help 
you—it is to your interest to try them—for all over the world they 

Are Pronounced Best 
Sold everywhere, la bosei, 10c.v 25c. 

The direction* with every box are very valuable—especially to women. 

/ .  .  
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